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SHOOTS GIRL
IN ABATH

HOUSE
(By United !*!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Leased Wire.)

RENO, Xev., Nov. L'li.—Unless
peritonitis develops, Mrs. Estclle
S. Baggott of Los Angeles and
New York, who was shot at Moana
Springs, near here, last night, by
H. S. Weenis of Baltimore, who
then committed suicide, will re-
cover, according to a bulletin is-
Bued today by his surgeons. Ex-
amination showed the bullet
lodged in the muscles of the
woman's back after plowing its
way through the abdomen.

Mrs. Haggott was conscious to~
day and talked freely of the
shooting. "It was a dirty, cow-
ardly thing," she said.

Weems shot Mm. Baggott fol-
lowing a quarrel in the bath-
house. She ran from the place
screaming "1 am shot." Two more
reports were heard, and Weems' j
body was found floating in the
pool with a hole through the
head.

PLAN BANQUET
The. Puyallup Commercial club

\u25a0will give a big banquet December
11 for Governor-elect Ernest Lif-
ter an:l all legislators from the
Puget Sound district, and the re-
gents of Pullman state college,
\u25a0who will be on hand then to in-
spect the exiieriment farm.

SALMON SCARCE
Fishermen are having such

poor luck in these waters that
salmon are getting very scarce
and going up in price. The fish
are now 8 and 10 cents a pound.

MURDERER HANGS
SAN QUKNTIN, Cal., Nov. 23.

—Walking with firm tread and
showing little or no emotion,
Alexander Szafscnr, wife murder-
er, mounted the scaffold in tiie
State penitentiary here yesterday
morning and at 11 o'clock sharp
the trap was sprung which shol
him into eternity. He was pro-
nounced dead at 11:12.

FLYING TOIKXI'7I*.
(By Halted I'itss f!«\u25a0—rt Win.)

LOS AMGKLBB, Cal., Nov. 21!.
—^The fourth aununl I-os Angeles
aviation ii-day meet began today
at Domingucz field. About a doz-
en flyers are here for the events.
Theso Include Tom C.unn, the
Chiuese birdmau, and "Sureshot"
Kearney.

RHEUMATISM
Don't Invite Tortuo by Neglect-

ing Nature's Warnings—
Try My 1 Marts.

Don't let that Rheumatism gain
another inch. Sign and mail my
coupon and you'll get by return
post, prepaid, a regular Dollar

pair of MuKlp

11 -\u25a0 \u25a0 foot Drafts,
ffi -C^v tlle Brcat
fjlt>£ •• "^"x Michigan rem-

*«£»**" \\ ct'y *or rncu"
.£?" \*\ matism of cv-, 'VrJ. \ v~# cry kind. To
.Wk^; \I3J Try '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
&*8 s? 1* <iv Tliouaanda
ITI It] write us that
l»4f>^ 4 < *''" Draft!
.^iLS/^-^A. I cure where ev-
?sjiWf^!tef-- "'i erythlni? else
-"JvfiT'.t.^S" --tftifc. fulls, even aft-
V -iil^^'"Jßl\c"' a lifetime of

JL& .-^rtSJ&iJsilllr, in;; and
trying v v

»l*Wf«^'^t^•#?/'•' were '"" so,
rMr!fM\u25a0, Mi'/ how could we
(^'yQf&'M~' send them On

k"wif \C'/ Approvnl, for
' "- . we nt the dif-

ficult cases as
Frcd'k Dyer well as the

Cor. Secy. mild. Then
why hesitate?

When the »Mi«y»«« /v ;':\u25a0:?•»
drafts come, ***>&'*'//'*/? I
they ro "**'*-fil \u25a0 fyk
venient HUummK^
nnd harm-
less, tkouh powerful. Then ' offer
trying, if you are satisfied with the
relief they bring you, send us One
IJollar. If not, they cost you noth-
ing. Send this coupon and make us
prove these stroiig claims. Do ittoday.

This $1 Coupon FKKK

Good for a reßulrtr |1.00 pair of
Magic Foot Drafts to be Bent
Free to try (as explained above)
to
Name

Address \u25a0;

Mall this coupon to Magic
Foot Draft Company, FK46,
Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

Merchant's Delivery
Moving anil Storage

Main 108.

Childrens' Teeth Seem To Be
Better Than Average, Is Report

From an examination of the
teeth of the pupils in the Grant
school, the dentists who have
Volunteered their services to the
school board for the examination
of the childifn's molars and bicus-
pids declared today that Tacom.i
school children appear to have
better luck with their teeth than
the average youngster.

Out of hundreds who were ex-
amined by Dr. liurton E. Lem-

ley at this school yesterday, only
a very fo wchildren have what
the dentists cull "bad" mouths.

The mouth! and teeth of all
public school children will he
examined as speedily as possi-
ble. Dr. Lemley says, and each
pupil will be given a report to
take home which will inform par-
ents of the true condition of the
child's teeth, and detioto what
future care is necessary, if any.

Those Happy Days

"Them was the happy days," is
what Harry, the Seer, will ex-
claim to his great-great-preat-
great-great-great-great grand chil-
dren 1,000 years hence as he tells
of hiß kid days when he used to
play "miggles" with the "boys"

who believed with him in everlast-
ing youth.

Harry the Seer is at the Temple
of Music, where he instructs
nightly some 50 Tacoma business
men anil women in the ways of
endless life.

THE LAW ON LOAN SHARKS
The state law prohibits ANYBODY from charging ANY-

BODY more than TWKLVK PBB CENT a year on any kind of
a loan!

If Ti'liium. or Drake, or the "State Security Co." or any
other loan slunk lin* attempted to collect MOItK THAN ONE
I'Elt CENT A MONTH from you under any pretext whatever,
come to tho Times oflice nnd state your case.

You need not pay one cent of interest if such an attempt
at extortion has been made.

No matter what the sharks tell you; if they try to annoy
you at your home or place of business, swear out a warrant
for them.

But al>ove nil, ItEFUSK TO PAY THE INTEREST IF IT
IS MOKE THAN TWKIiVK lEtt CENT A YEAH.

THAT'S THE LAW!

<S><S><s>3><s>'s><S >3><3><S><S><S ><3><§><^< >

<S> MARRIAGE LICENSES. \u2666

A. A. Green and Beatrice Me-
Doug-all' of Tuconia; Alfred ltussell
Turner and lvandelle Merle Sheldon
of Seattle; Joe K. Yoshlmi and Y.
Muramatsu of Tacoma; Charles M.
North and Ida Granland of Miner-
al, Wash.; Alva Frank Bottom of
Portland and Mary Hester Powers
of Sunnier; James N. llobuham and
Marie Selnas, both of Tacoma.

NORTHWEST FORWARDING CO.
2010 Pacific Aye. Flinne Main 397.

Reduced rateß on Household Goods, Machinery, Pianos
and Automobiles assembled and forwarded to and from all
Western' points in full car loads.

THE BEGINNING
Do not postpone the opening of a savings account simply

because of the smallness of your first deposit. All things, you
know, must have their beginning. The big things of today were
little things cf yesterday—Remember, we receive deposits as
low as a dollar.

4 o/o BANKERS TRUST CO. BANK 40/o
CAPITAL $300,000.00

BANKERS TRUST BUILDING, TACOMA, WASH.

\, VITALSTATISTICS £
nird

Farmer, Kdwln T.t 73 years, last
evening at his home, 3721 .No. 2!lth
St. Surviving him are Ills widow
and five children. Remains are at
Melllnger's.

Krfniaii, William. 67 yearn, yes-
terday in a hospital. He Is sur-
vived by a sister in Worcester,
Mass. Remains at Mellinger's.

l.amau, Julia Belle 24 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Larson, yesterday in a hospital.
Survived by two sister and two
brothers. Remains arc at Lynn's.

I'nraona, Edward I*, atfd 42, at
Tacoma General hospital, this
morning, 3 a. in., after two years
Illness. Leaves brother, Edward L.
Parsons, real estate man of Taoo-
ma; sister, Mrs. Robt. Fullerton,
Dcs Molnes, lowa. Funeral Monday
from Hoska-Buckley-King pnrlors.

Grant, James It., 78 years, yeste-
day at the home of Mrs. F. L. De-
Long, his daughter, 4209 South 35th
st. Body at Hoska-Bukley-Klnfc's.

Johnson Mrs. Alffora Ruth, 59
years, yesterday from apoplexy, at
her home, 614H Tacoma ay. Body
at Melllngtr'a.

\u0084
\u25a0" ."- * ' '\u25a0 -Funeral* '

• Cliappelt, Charles, privately, next
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
from Hoska-Uuckley-Klng's. Burial.
Tacoma cemetery.

Col vIn, Mrs. Mary, today at 10 a.
m. from Melllnger's. Interment,
Tacoma cemetery. •»c I.nnKullrttr, Mrs. Caroline,
Saturday afternoon - from .. Mellln-
irer's, the Rev. Aye l.allemant . «f-
--ficlatlng. Entombment la Tacoma
mauaeoUum. • *\u25a0 «

--*
*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0< *

THE TACOBO?*IMES.

They Are Waiting for Something to Drop

Bg*TheswiricaJ^B
•> . <$>

\u25a0S> THEATRICAL «•
Ji . <$>
<$> Taconia — .1. Rainey's *•> Motion Pictures of His Af- <£
•/ rican Lion Hunt, All Next \u2666
*> Week, Daily Matinee. Com- <t-

* ing: "The Melting Pot," \u2666
\u2666 and "A Romance of the Un- <«'
\u25a0$• derworld." • . <J>

''/ Princess — Stock. "Her. k-
<?> Husband's Wife." <?>
?- «>
?> Empress—Vaudeville. <§>

<?> , «.
\u2666 Pantages —Vaudeville. <£
<^ <J>
(«-<S>^><&<s><J>^<J><s><S>'s>^<&<J'<J><S>

AT THE TACOMA
Jungle lMrtures.

Motion pictures have furnished
much in the way of Interesting en-
tertainment to the public in the
cours: 1 of the past few years, but
teldotn has tho opportunity been'
afforded to wT'neirS a more re-
markable collection than those
which were taken by Paul J.
Rainey'i African Hunt, and which
willlie shown at the Tuconia thea-
ter for one week beginning Sun-
day matinee and nif.":ht.

The wild beasts of the jungle,
the lion, the elephant, the raise*
cerous, the giraffe and other ani-
mals which make their home near
the equator, seen only perhaps in
captivity or in drawings, are
shown in their native haunts.
Theru will be daily matinees.

"The Typhoon."
Mr. Walker Whiteside, whose

characterization of the dreamy
and poetic young Hebrew In Zang-
will's powerful play, "The Melt-
ing Pot," created stirh a deep im-
prenloa, Will be seen in a char-
acter which offers a striking con-
trast to his previous impersona-
tion when ho appears here in
"The Typhoon" at the Tacoma
soon.

"Romance of the Underworld."
Holbrok Blinn, star of Paul

Armstrong's "A Romance of the
Underworld," coming to the Ta-
coma soon, was born in San Fran-
cisco, where his mother, Nellie
Hclbrook, was a successful Shake-
spearean actress. At the age of
six Holbrook Blinn made his first
appearance with Frank Mayo ia
"The Streets of New York."

AT THE PRINCESS
"Her Husband's Wife," a dain-

ty little comedy by A. E. Thomas,
will be the offering at the Prin-
cess theater for the week .begin-
ning with the matinee tomorrow
afternoon.

The story concerns a young
wife who imagines herself sub-
ject to serious illness. She be-
lieves that she is going to die, and
she chooses her successor, gain-
ing a promise from her husban*
that he will respect her wishes.
Of course, she selects the plainest
woman among her friends, but
the one selected resents her man-
ner and suddenly blossoms ovk
into an unusually handsome wont-
an. The wife immediately be-
comes jealous and decides not to
die.

ATTHE PANTAGES
For Thanksgiving week at Pan-

tages, the management is an-
nouncing one big stellar vaude-
ville bill with all manner of good
things.

The Five Greens are so well
known throughout the vaudeville
world they do not need introduc-
tion. Their act consists of unusu-
ally clever dancing and singing.
There is a "real" comedian in the
quintet and there are five extra-
ordinarily good singers and danc-
ers.

Another offering is that of
"The Four Cooks." The girls
are young, graceful and pretty
and are daintily gowned. Their
act will be one of the nits of the
bill.

The Three Elliott Brothers are

'WANDEROBO'
COMES TO
TACOMA

" Wanilerobo."
While on his now famous hunt-

ing expedition to British East
Africa, in quest of wild beasts,
Paul J. Haincy discovered that
even among the savages there is a
tribe which closely resembles our
own American "tramps." Tliey
arc the wanderobos. They are
found along the Guaso Xyiro, and
Guaso Xarok rivers, and are con-
sidered outcasts by the other na-
tive tribes.
whirlwind acrobats, whose work is
of the swiftest variety. They are
scoring a big success on their
first tour of the Pantages circuit,
and prow a sensation In every city
visited.

For" novelty, it would be diffi-
cult to select a more unique or
pleasing performance than that of
Frank Rodgers, a colored ven-
triloquist, who comas along with
sovoral black and white marion-
ettes.

Combining pathos and comedy
to a degree seldom found In a
vaudeville playlet, will be Shaw
Mid Wilson In "Hack to Missouri."
Bhaw will be seen in his inimita-
ble characterization of the street
,-corner grafter who reforms.
5 Mahr and Mykoff appear in a
4fries of folk dances. There will
T>s special musical programs by
:Hio Wantages orchestra under the
direction of William Small.

S*XX>NI> CXJNCKKT.
fehe second concert of the sea-

son to be given at the Tacoma
Seamen's Institute Sixth and St.
Helens avenue, will .be given to-
morrow night. An excellent pro-
gram hag been arranged by them
and will be rendered under tne
direction of Mrs. James Clarke,
commencing at 8:15, to which tne
public is invited.

TIDE* AT TACOMA SUNDAY
Time. Height.

6:14 H. m 10.8 feet
9:08 a. m. 9.8 feet
1:54 p. m 11.0 feet
9:50 p. m 0.1 feet

TIDES AT TACOMA MONDAY
Time. Height.

6:59 ii. m 11.2 feet
9:63 a. m 9.6 feet
2:14 p. m. 11.2 feet

10:2» p. m. O.e fe«t

THERE'LL BE
NO CKASH

The clash of women's clubs
who shall preside at the opening
reception at the eontagloui hos-
pital is all over, and all wmii n
will unite in the social whirl for
the oci asion.

The city commission turned
the affair over to (he Monday
Civic club, but later Dr. .lanes
called on Other clubs. This pre-
cipitated war, but it is all quiet
now, for the Monday Civic club
has officially imited all other
clubs to assiut.

Wluu Toxans Artmiro
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CHIMES WILL
STICK ON JOB

Is hearty, vlßorous life, accord-
ing to Hugh Talltnan, Of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,

that Dr. King's New Life Pi'.ls
rarely put new lite and energy
Into a person. Wife and I l>e-
liovc they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, Jlver and
kidney troubles. 25c at Uyner
Malstrom Urujj Co., 938 Pacific
ay.

®^st^© ©^TiiEr^
BIG BILL TODAY

LINTO.VS JUXGLK <;il{|.S
sol, m:nxs

Ml{. ,\M> Mus. HOSE
JOHXSO.V AMIWELLS

PAUL l'l.oius
TIIIKSKX'S ACROBATIC JKM.S

Tho city hall chimes will not
lie molested.

A. M. Ingersoll wrote to the
council today protesting against
any stoppage of the bells, and
Commissioner Woods has been
hearing kicks veer since it was
suggested the chimes bo elimi-
nated.

SHE WOULD HANG
SAI.K.M, Ore., Nov. — Ac-

knowledi;inciit of the letter re-
ceived from Mrs. Charles D.
Wynne of Klamath Kails, Ore,
who offered to hang for the five
men murderers who are to din on
December 13, provided "they
would live for Jesus," was made
by Governor West of Oregon here
today.

WOMEN GIVE REPORTS.
(IJy United l'ress Leaned Wire.)

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2:!. —
At the opening of today's session
of the convention of the Ameri-
can National Woman's Suffrage
association here the auxiliary
president! presented their re-
ports.

filllKOV (ASK TO JURY.
GOSHEX, X. V., Nov. 13.—The case of Burton W. Gibson,

New York lawyer, accused of hav-
ing murdered Mrs. Rosa Bubo, a
client, was expected to go to tin'
jury Monday.

SULPHURRO }
Years of faring i:n«led— lthcuc '

mutism Entirely Cured, i
Sept. I, 1912.

C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co., • .
71 Columbia St., Seattle. \u25a0 .
Gentlemen: I can truthfullysay

that your medicine has entirely
cured my TlheumatUrn. i->-

I Buffered many years, and tried
many different medicine*, but noth-
ing seemed to help me. My hands
swelled, and were ho stiff and numb
that nil power to lift or hold any-
thing was gone, and for a year anil
a half I could not raise, my arms
to comb my hair. Then I heard of
your wonderful Hulphurro, tiled It,
and today am healthy and strong;
entirely cured.

(Signed) MRS. A. MATTBON.
Box i',.
In many thousand cases of Illiau-

miitisiu Hulphurro has not been
known to fall of cure when the sim-
ple directions for Its use were fol-
lowed. Tim Sulphur enters tho \u25a0

system and drivel out the poisons
that produce blood, skin and stom-
acli ailments. Ask your friend*
about Bulphurro. At all druggists
—60 cents and $1.00 per bottle.

Xmas Photographs

We are making a special
tluit will interest you.
Call in.

003 'I aroma nv.

rtent your vacnnt Tmmsp tfirongV
\u25a0 Times Want An. (inly lo a
«(-d. Phone M:;ln 12. •••

Lil Bkß a W '-. \u25a0\u25a0 Hf k^4 B % «HSn IB I IIH 1H IS 1b vfc._£ ma \ Jg& B|S I wHBJS X\u25a0 I QKM w| Bma 9 1

ONE WEEK STARTING SUNDAY
Kvery Afternoon nt 2::5O. Every Night at 8:30.

THE ACMK OF MOTION PICTUHK PJIOTOGIIAI'IIVI
ONE WEEK STARTING SUNDAY
lOvcry Afltinoon a( U::s(>. Kvory Wight "t S::{0.

Tin: ACME OF motion PfCTUBH PHOTOORAPHY

Paul J. Rainey's

African Hunt
These Marvelous Pictures, Produced at a Cost of i(ias(>,()oo,

I
Show the African Jungles With (ho Many Ferocious

Anhnals in Their Native llaunls.

Endorsed by the American Geographic Society and Smithsonian
Institute. <ii'ti|)Ui<all.v Described by Lecturer\u25a0

Prices: -.">»• ami .">(»c. All Scuts Reserved.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 1-2.
The. Play That Astounded New York, Chicago anil Five

Kui-opean ('ui)itiils!

WALKER WHITESIDE
"TS^e Typhoon"

Direct from a record run at the Fulton and Hudson Theaters,
New York.

There is a great his play in town—"Tho Typhoon" Is a
cyclonic success—Acton navies, N. Y. Evening Sun.

Till: MOST TlMi:i.V PLAY OF Till-: CENTURY
Prices: 50c to !j»li.(»0. Sent Sale Saturday. Mail orders now.

ma^^^Kmium *i*««^m^^*f -^^ Just got 10 now sub-
jj£\ — scribers to The Ta-

T^W^ \coma Times. Ifyour

J\ZT i-« t£ r* W4 \folks don't take' the
j££y A Mm. mJLmmJLm I Times get them first,

g&y/ I hen get your neigh-
Ju/ /\ /vmv\ 4W V laors to help you. Boys

//V L a elf ITI O ft! 1 J iu a neighborhood
/4/ nIS I I nill 1 , /should form teamsfry I vv/1 KJrXL^Lj I;llul all ffet out and

if^ / work. If each boy

// A Riiohv Fnnfhall /in tho team did
II A opaiuing i\uguy ruuiuctu j his part and got
II T~ A M.* K«wr **«• T«om /»f / only one subscriber1/ io Any Boy or learn or / yoif COUd win a ball
[I n O i.L« \X/«»r m in one night and thenBoys. Heres the Way / have an

gl
extra sub-

II T 11 i A f scriber. Remember—
\\ 10 bet Une: X The ball goes with
\i f&tL 4sh> only ten new sub-
\ Gg^mSjja scribers to the Times.
. J^*^£-*^itei&sbm&' Yon don't have to

mr^-_^S^ collect the money in
inniimrtV. maii'^' ii Uip iiiiiiiijiiiiiiadvance. Just get tho

Get i 1
TffTci ™

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
A HIS COUPON I hereby subscribe to the Tacoma Times for a period of
Fillpri Of *J

months for which I agree to pay the carrier thirty

«i. -'i \u0084 ,_. cents per month. This order is to he1p..................
Uail at the Times . secure a Rugby football. - - - "

nffir«n Ofl> «~,i lam not now a subscriber to the.Times and have not taken jwince, ym and it for the past two weeks. - ,;

Commerce for More r Name ".'....:.'. ...phone no. ..........
Blanks. • - J • " (Signature must be given here.) . fj \u25a0

Circulation '% Number ••............... Street .................;. j
Department. : .................................................... j

t"the
'

Footballs in the Washington Tool &

H

Hardware Company'sSee the Footballs in the Washington Tool & Hardware Company's <

, Window, 928 Pacific Aye. - .^


